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MARKETS
and FINANCE

v J

By Special Arrangement
THE TIMES
Is able te give the oleslng 

quetationa on

New York—Stocks
eaeh day in the SECOND EDITION, 

published at 3.46

TORONTO MARKETS

Temiskaming—200 at 1.58, 100 at 1.58, 
200 at 1.58.

Scotia—500 at 55 1-2.
Rochester—800 at 19. 500 at 19. 
Beaver 1000 at 24 3-4, 500 at 34 3-4, 

500 at 24.3 4.
lrothe wvy 50 at 1.43, 25 at 1.43. 100 

at 1.40.
Silver Leaf—200 at 11. 250 at 10 1-2, 

100 at 11, 4200 at 12, 5000 at 11 1-2.

NEW YORK STOCKS

LIVE STOCK.
"Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket. were 50 carloads, consisting of 802 
catitle, 582 hogs, 338 sheep and lambs,
71 calves and one horse.

A few lots of fair to good exporters 
arid butchers’ were on sale, but the hulk 
of the cattle on sale were of the light, 
medium and common classes.

Trade was fairly strong at. about the
•aflie quotation» à» at the Union Stock ! ,4"l'-2 '»»> at U 12. 1IKMI at 15 l-si
Yard» at Monday’s market, quality con ,|( j ^ ^ >( , . ) 2 :J:0 IWxi at
dteToi i 15, 500 at la’. *X> at 15 1 2, 300 at 15.

Exporters— There were too few ex Twh,w,v „i 1.45.
porter» on sale to make a market Bull» j \Il Kln|.T' ||)« at #n, a» at HO.

STANDARD EXCHANGE.
Tuesday Afternoon Sales.

Crown Reserve—300 at 2.80.
Silver Leaf—2V0 at 12 1-2, 500 at 13,

sold from $4 to $4.50. with an odd one
or two at $4.75 to $5. There were ex 
port cattle sold at $5.40 that cost $5.50 
per cwt, in the country. j

Butchers— Prime picked steers and 
heifers sold at $4.80 to $5; loads of good j 
sold from $4.50 to $4.87 12. the latter j 
price being paid for the best load of 
batchers’ cattle on the market : medium , 
light cattle, $4 to $4.40; common. $3.50 
to $4: cannera and common cows, $1.50 
to $2.65; bulls, $3 to $4.25.

Feeders ajid Stockers—H. & W. Mur 
by report nothing of any account doing 
on the market, with prices unchanged as 
follows : Beet feeders, 900 to 1.000 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.; med
ium, from $3.60 t-o $4: st-oekers. $5 to 
$6 and $2.7.5 to $3.

Milkers and Springers There w«« a 
fair delivery of milkers and springers, 
with some few good cows among liti ' 
number. The bulk of those offered j 
were bought up for the local trade.
Prices ranged front $3<i to 860.

Veal GaJves--Upwards of 100 calves | 
sold at $3 to $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs Receipt* of “beep ; 
and lambs were light, with prices firm, 
as follows: Grain-fed k».inb* sold at $6..50 j 
to $7 per cwt. : common lambs. $5.50 t.»
$6 per cwt. ; export ewetv $4 to $4.50; 
rams. $3.2.5 to $3.75.

Hogs- -Receipt* light. Mr. Harris 
quoted prices unchanged m $6.60 for 
selects fed and watered and $6.40 f.o.l>. 
cars at country points to drovers.

FARMERS' MARKET. ; AOO a

! Temiskaming-----500 at 1.56 3 4. 500 at

10 1 2. 200 at 1 Rock Island 
! Sou. Pacific 

southern Rv. 
8t. l*aul . . .

! 1.56.
; Peterson 100 at 28, 500 at 27 12.
I (oniagas—10 at 6.50, 10 at 6.50, 80 
at 6.50.

Scotia—500 at 56. 200 at 56, 450 at 
56. 500 at 56.

(Risse—500 at 55 3-4, 500. 500 at 55 3-4,
500 at 55 3-4, HHX3 at 55, 500 at 55. 

Rochester—1000 at 10. 500 at 10. - 
Tuesday Morning Sale1 

Am algamat ed—500 
9 1-2.

Beaver Consolidated 100 at 1 
500 at 24 3-4. 500 a 124 3-4.

City of Cobalt, new- 100 at 86. . _
Cobalt Central —500 at 47. 500 at 4., Tn 

400 at 48.
Coniagas—50 at 6.60, 100 at 6.55.
( Y.b»ll l-akr loon »1 1.1. Ml at 11 12.
(Vnwn Reserve - _L.<) at 2.83.
Foster 500 at 39 1-2. 500 .it 30 1-2,

1(H) at 40.
Gifford -100 at 22.
Green-Meehand— 1<hi at 16.
U Roue- 7.» at 6.53.
McKinlev Dur. Savage WOO at 91,

100 at 01, 500 at 90, 200 .it 90, 300 at j 
90. 500 at. 90.

Vova Scotia 500 at 56 1-4. 500 .it 
i 56 1-2 . 500 at 561-2. 500 at 56 1 2. 1000 
i at .56 14. 500 at 56 3-8, 500 at. 56 12;
: buvers sixtv da vs. 1000 at 59.

Nipisaing I0o at 9.58. W at 9.65. 35 
I at 9.50. 50 at 9.50.
; < itisse 500 at 5 1 2. 500 at 55 1 2. 500
! at 55 1 2. 100O at 55 12. 500 at 55 1-2,

55 1 2. 500 at 55 1 "2. 500 at 55 12.

TERMINAL STATION.
Braatford te Hive a Fine One For 

the Radial Railway.

Plenty ef Gas—Want a Wild Ani
mal Collection.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
j Brantford, Feb. 24.—A local alderman 

was recently shown the plans of the 
: Brantford Sr Hamilton Radial Company 

for the new terminal station to be erect
ed in Brantford. The station will be a 
handsome one in every way, as the pre- 

| sent plans called for an expenditure 
I of $75,000. Their adoption has not been

I made as yet, owing to some doubtful 
points as to the extent of the provision 
to be made for the Grand Trunk and 
proposed Canadian Northern Railway 
at the site which has been selected be
low the Cockshutt Bridge.

IS DENIED.
The fact that City Solicitor Hender

son in recent review of the local gas 
situation declared that the supply of 
the Dominion Company was gradually 
diminishing has caused a lot of discus
sion in this city. A member of the City 
Council stated yesterday, however, that 
the City Solicitor’s statement would soon 
be subjected to denial from the com
pany. and that, some interesting phases 
of the situation were likely to be ad
duced. All the local trouble, due to so-

_ ....... ........................ : called low pressure in this city, is said
! Reading................. 120 123.2 119.3 122.5 j to have been due to other causes.

Reported by A. E. Carpenter & Co. 
102 King street east.

RAILROADS.

Atchison .. . 99.2 101.3 98.4 101.2
At. Coast .. .11*2 117.4 11*2 116
Brooklyn . . .. . . 68.2 69.6 69.6
Belt. & Ohio . 164.6 106.4 164.4 106.4
Can. Pacific . . .168.4 169.6 167.3 169.6
( "hes. & ( )hio . . . 61.6 64.3 61.6 04.1
Col. Southern . on 6*2 59.6 62
Del. & Hudson . .170 170.4 170 170
Erie..................... .. 26.3 20.6 25.6 *26.5
Eric Firsts . . . 41 42 40.2 42
Grt. Nor. prrf. .137.4 139.1 136.5 139
Grt. West . .. 7.1 71 6.7
Ills. Central .138 139.4 137 139
Louisville & N. .125 1*28.2 125 128
M. K. A. T. .. . . 36 .1 38.2 36 38.1
Nor. Pacific . 1.34.6 136.4 133.2 136.1
N. Y. < . 121 123.4 1261 1*23.3
Norfolk A W. . . 84.6 87 84.6 87
Peiuia .............. . 126.3 128.4 1*26.1 1*28.4

The Latest About Gow Ganda
VALUABLE BOOKLET FREE

We have just issued a booklet (fuit of illustrations) telling all 
about the Bartlett Mines, Limited, with maps of the silver field at 
Gow Ganda, which we will send free to anyone on request.

F. R. BARTLETT $ CO., Limited
BuK of Hamilton Building, Hamilton

Representative—E. B. ARTHUR, Room S03. 
Phone 364. Also open evenings.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

T. FOUNDED A.D. 17IO BI-CENTENA1Y 1910
Home Office* London. England ,

Canadian Branch. Sun Building. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Thos. Cochrane. E. M. Faulknor, Jno. i .arvey,

T. H. P. Carpenter (Hamilton Agents.)

Department of Railways and Canals, Canada
TRENT CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MACHINERY AND FITTINGS.

SEALED TENDERS add res nod to Alexander 
J. Grant, Superintending Engineer, Trent 

Canal. I’etcrboro, and endorsed ‘Tender for 
Operating Machines," will be received until 
lt> o’clock on Friday, the 2fith February, 1909, 
for the manufacture, etc., of the "Operating 
Machines." "Anchorage Fittings’ ’and "Pi- 
vote." for the Lock Gates of the new Locks 
of the Trent Canal.

Plano and specifications can be seen, and 
forms of tender obtained on and after this 
date at the office of the Superintending Engi
neer of the Canal at Peterboro.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accented.

By Order,
L. K. JONES.

Secretary
Department of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. 181 h February. 1909.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not he paid for It.

R. A. Milne.

.. 21.4 22.2 20.
.115 116.5 114.5 116.4

23.6 23.6 22.1 23.3
142.2 143.3 141.4 143.3 

. 31 31 4 30 31.4
’ Thi-d Ave........... 36 37.7 35.4 37.4
j Twin City ..... .103. 103.5 103.4 103.5
! L'nion Par............ 173.4 175.5 172.4. 175.4
' XX"a bash ............... 15.4 17 15.4 17

INDU STRIALS.
; Amal. Copper .. 68.7 70.5 60.2 70 4
j Anaconda Cop. 40.1 42 40.1 41.7

Am. Car. Fdy. 44.3 47 44.2 46.7
j Am. Loco 49.4 50.6 49.4 50.4
j Am. Smelter .. 79.6 82 82
; Col. Fuel............... 30.4 31.4 29.4 31.1
' Distillers................ 32.6 33.1 32.4 33
! Con G os................. 120 125 120 124
j l^»ad ...................... 7*2.4 74 74

Utah Cop............... 40.1 42 to 42
1 XVestiiifibouse .. 74.2 76 74.2 76
! XVest. Union .. , 65. t f»5-4 64 64.C

Rep. St eel .. .. 17 19.2 19 10.2
Sugar....................... 126.5. 129 126.3 129

The offerings of grain to-day were Peterson Lake 100 at 29 1-2. .viOO at 
small, consisting only of 300 bushels nt 29. 500 at 29. »00 at 28 1 2. 4-50 at _9. 
barlev, which brought 50 to 60c per I 500 a t 28 3-4. 
bushel. Rochester 10O0 at 19.

Hay quiet, with prices firm. 10 loads WALL STREET N"KXY>.

SIork Shef .. . 
I ". S. Steel .
U. S. Stl. nref. 
Vi r. Cliem.
Am. Cot. Oil

71.2 68.2 71 
. 41.4 44.2 41 4 44

107 2 109.2 107 2 109

50.2 52.7

sold at $12 to $13.50 a ton for No. 1. and 
at $8 to $9 for mixed. Two loads of 
straw sold at $12 to $13 a ton.

Dressed hogs are easy at $9 tn $9.15 
for heavy, and at. $9.25 to $9.50 for light.
Wheat, fall, bush 

Do., goose, hush
Oat a, bush .............
Barley, bush...............
Rye, bush........................
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat. bush .. . 
Hay. per ton 

Do.. No. i. ton. . 
Butter, dairy

Do., creamery . . . 
Eggs, new laid 

Do., fresh
Chickens, dressed, lb 
Fowl. lb.
Turkeys, lb 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Olery. per dozen 
Potatoes, per l»ag . 
Onions, bag 
Apples, per hhl

$

Xt eliison February earn in vvi'J 
about equal to January *. and letter 
than a year ag".

Twenty-eight road6 for t he -eeond 
Il «Ml week of Febnury show average gro^s 
o on 1 increase of 12.87.

York i»nk- lo»t SI.OT0.WH 
II 60 i thrmiBb suM'wury op»r»tmn« Mwv
n 70 Friday l**t.
q Americans in Te ndon weak. 1-4 to 1
o oo l*°'n1 l*>low Parity.
3 50 ! Heavy selling of Steel common 
9 50 ! pref. in London for American account. 
0 o- i London sectIrmen'i began today, and 
0 30 i quotations are now for new account 
0 00 Some improvement in 
n ,)R from 1‘it.tAbnrg steel sources..
^ ^ Lackawanna will probably «how to pe 
o n vent. on stock for fiscal veer end~d f)e. 
o3i.

ami

Fhooe 1137. 102 King Street East

I, E. CARPENTER & GO,
Stocks and Bonds

FOR DAMAGES.
Bert Holstock, who with the late Jos

eph Blayboro, was blown across Col- 
i borne street here last fall, in the disas
trous gas explosion, has entered suit 

| for damages for injuries received,
I against the Brantford Gas Company.
• Blayhoro'a relatives, owing to the vic- 
. tim being an adopted son. were unable 
1 to sue by a recent decision in the High 
' Court, which was to the effect that the 

laws of England recognized no such re
lationship as adoption. Holstock was 
seated with Blayboro on the steps of 

; the Theatomm at the time of the 
ignition. Unstated damages are asked 

j for. The case comes up at the High 
j Court here. March 16.

A LOCAL ZOO.
Ivoral enthusiasts who have been mov

ing to secure a Zoo at .Agricultural 
Park, have recently received a purchase 

I list of animale that could be obtained. 
i Prices, as will be seen below, are some

what high, but a small start is propos- 
; ed with some of the more hardy sub- 

41.4 42.6 1 jwU- The prices received were: Monkey, 
$10: pair of elephants, $1.500; Bengal 

i tiger. $700. leopard. $200, Russian 
; bear. 8100; Japanese bear. $150; deer 
hog. $100. polar hear (one eye bad). 
$250. African ostrich. $450. bay lynx, 
$2<t . ringtail monkeys. $15. etc.

IN SERIONS CONDITION.

VINELAND

Mies Stanton is visiting friends at
Buffalo, X. Y.

Miss Ellen Moore, of Campden, visited 
a*t C. Overholt's on Friday.

A .and Mr». Haynes visited friends at 
Lowbanks.

Miss Edna Lewis has returned from 
Hamilton, where she sp^nt a few days.

About thirty friends surprised Miss 
Mabel Overholt on Wednesday inght 
and spent a very pleasant time. Miss 
Overholt left for Florida on Thursday.

Mrs. Henderson and *ons. of Hamil
ton. visited friends in ‘the village this

J. Fry ajxd Mrs. Clark, of Campden, 
were guests at G. Overholt’s yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews, of St. Cathar
ines. spent Thursday at the home of 
the latter’s sister. Mrs. .Ins. Honaberger.

The Y. P. S. of the Baptist Church, 
Beamsville, spent a very plea=int even
ing at the home of Levi and Mrs. Moyer 
on Thursday last. About fifty were 
present, and all agreed that Mr. and 
Mrs. Moyer were an ideal host and host-

.1, and Mrs. Moyer, of Campden. called 
on friends in the village this week.

Rev. Mr. Hehn. of Campden. was a 
guest a*t Mr. T. H. Moyer’s on Wednes-

here on Sunday by Rev. Mr. Brand, of 
Tapleytown. A good subscription was 
take nup.

The annual oyster supper will be held 
in the church here on March 2. A good 
programme is being prepared. Admission, 
single 35c, double 60c.

A meeting of the shareholders was 
held on Saturday and all arrangements 
have been made for the drilling of a

Wood bees are all the go in this place, 
gas well.

HANNON

In Color 
In Strength 
In Flavor 
In Results

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & STOPPANl, 

Members Consolidated Stock 
change. New York.

Cobalt Stock
penter. 102 King street east:

Asked. Bid
Chambers Ferland
Cobalt Lake 

niers reported j Crown Reserve 
re*. j Green Meehan

show 40 per ; Kerr Lake
I Little Nipissing 361 a

9.25

Do.. forequarters 6 00 50
Do.. choice, cart (Hi
Do.. medium, ca 50

Mutton. t>er cwt no 10
X'eaL prime, per cwt . . . 8 50 11 00
T.amb. per cwt . 12 00 13 50

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Î .a wren ce sugars arc quoted as 

follows : Granulated. $4.60 per cwt.. in 
barrels, and No.l golden. $4.20 per cwt . ! 
in barrels. These prices are for delivery j 
here. Car lots. 5c less.

OTHER MARKETS.
NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET.

Sugar—Raw. firm ; fair refining,
8.23 l-2e; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 73 1 -2c; 
molasses sugar. 2.98 1 2c: refined,
steadv ; No. 6, 4.15c : No. 7. 4.10c; No.
8. 4.05e ; No. 0. 4.00c; No. 10, 3.90c ; N o. 11, 
3.85c; No. 12, 3.80c; No. 13. 3.7,'x . No. 14. 
3.70c: confectioner'’ A. 4.35c: mould A, ,*4 
4.90c; cut loaf. 5.35c: crushed. 5.25c; -a 
powdered. 4.65c; granulated. 4.55c: cubes, 
4.80c.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat March $1.08 7 8 bid. July 

$1.11 6-8 bid. May $1.10 3 4 sellers.
BRITISH CATTLE M XRKETS.

London. London cables for cattle are 
steady at 13 1-4 to 14c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
10 1-4 to 10 3 8c per lb.

COBALT MINING STOCKS

•sterday's 
American seruri-

that the rich Crown Reserve vein had 
been again picked up at the 75-foot 
level. The Silver leaf Company had 
taken out a rich lot of ..re, but tlv 
vein pinched out. and drifting, north and

• SLUMP IN' LON IX iN.
London. Feb. *24. The slump on t he 

New York St<x-k Exchange yesterday 
was reflected on the Stock Exchange 
here enrlv to-day. American rails de
clined from I to 5 points, but covering 
operations from New York, the conti 
nent and local sources- caused a smart 
recovery before noon.

New York. Feb. 24.—Cotton futures 
1 opened steady ; March .$9.31. May $9.27. 
i Julv $9.27. August $9.2*2. September of 

fered $9.19. October $9.*3n. IVcemb-r 
1 $9.16. January $9.15. and $9.16.

Pittsburg. Feb. 24 Oil opened $1.78.

BOl KSE DEPRESSED.
Berlin. Fel». 24 ITi<*es on the Bourse 

to-day were depressed 
«lump in New York 
ties declined sharply.

(Hl('A(K) LIVE STHK.
( hicago, Feb. 24.—<'aille - Receipt»,

estimated. 13,000; market steady to 10c 
higher: beeves, $4.40 to $7 : Texas steers, 

to $5.40: western ateers. $4.10 to 
$4.tU: : storlaers and feeders. $3.45 to 
$5.50: cows and heifers, $5.65: calves, 
$V t*. -*<8.00.

Hogs Receipts. estimated. 28.000; 
market 5 to 10c higher; light. $6.05 to 
$6.40 ; mixed. $6.15 to $6.55 ; heavy. 
$6.20 to $6.60; roughs. $6.20 to $6.35 ; 
good to choice heavy. $6.35 to $6.00; 
pigs. $5.10 to $6; hulk of sales. $6.30 to 
$6J>0.

^heep—Receipts. estimated. 16.000; 
market steady: native. $3.25 to $7.50; 
western. $3.50 to $5.60: yearlings, $6 to 
>7.15: lamb-», native. $5.75 to $7-70; 
western. $5.75 to $7.80.

I / >N I> )N STt K K MARK 171*.
london. Feb. 24.-—4 p. m.—Consols for 

money. S3 7 8 ; do., for account. 83 7.4; 
Atchison. 101 5-8: Amalgamated Copper. 
10 1-2; B. A < 1.. 10h : Canadian Pacific, 
1713 8 « M. A <♦. Paul. 144 12: De
l^ers. 12 1 -S; Denver A Rio, 413-4; 
(irand Trunk. IS 1-8; Illinois Central. 
14*2: M. K. A T.. 36 719; V Y C..

? : Ontario A Western. 43; Penn 
Read-

Sandford. the Brantford *pr«V hockey 
player, who was recently secured from 

I Guelph, is lying dangerously ill here. 
H» j suffering front blood poisoning. He 

. 1 vas injured in last Saturday night's
----- game with Guelph, and on Monday hi|

reported by A. E. Car- t erm commenced to swell. The member 
is three times its natural size, and the 

i doctors are considering amputation..
GENERAL NOTES.

1 The sum of $.5,000 has been guaran- 
j teed here for the erection of a new 
j O-ange hall
! The new management of the Street 

Railway Company has called for tend- 
| ers for uniforms for all employees For- 
i meily no rule was adopted, but Super

intendent Kellett has undertaken to do 
things right

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza- 
heth Tisdale. ag**d 93 years, and the 
relect of one of Brantford's pioneer 
manufacturers, the late A. G Tisdale, 
took pi30e hère to-day to Burford.

The announcement has been made by 
I the ( anadtan Machine Automatic Tele

phone Company, whose plant is just 
shout completed here, that an effort 

; will he made to secure subscribers, be
ginning May 1 ’I he experiment of a 
dual telephone system will be watched 

! with interest.
Jesse Cayuga, an Indian, was charged 

at Hagersviüe. Monday, with selling 
; liquor to fellow Indians. He was de- 
! fended by Ex-P. M. Thomas Woodyatt, 

and the case was dismissed.

Mrs. Edgar Tidy is visiting relatives : 
in Hamilton

Miss All ice Dart nail spent last week : 
the guest of Miss Emma Marr, Glan-

Jeffersou Sparham has a fine display 
of handmade axe handles at T. E. Tid- 
ey’e general store.

Miss Ella Crozier has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with friends 
in Hamilton

Emerson Oliphant and family have 
moved from Barton into the house re-

I
cently vacated by Wm. Oliver, jun., 
near. Hannon School.

Hirham Fleteh lias disposed of his 
1 property here, formerly owned by J.

I NY. Flewelling, to a Mr. Austin, of 
day. j Hamilton.

Misse» Nellie »n<i >r,]" | Mr». Albert Oliphant i» under the
Kilhr and Master \\ .Ilia, of ReamsTtlle. , car„ „f ,uff.rln- mth

.pent Friday at Evergreen \iHa. | at tank of pneumoui,
Mr mit», of this p'aoe. „ moving tn ! Nlrham Crori,ri the guest

who has been seri- 
I ously ill with inflammatory rheuma- 
I rism. is slowly recovering, under the 
j rarpft*l attention of Dr. NVoodhall.

Mrs. Kenneth Oliphant and Miss 
I H'chardson. of Hamilton, spent Sunday 

the guest of the former’s aunt and un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. John Beare.

Nova s<-o1 i-t..................... 551 55 >9
F’el^rsoii Lake................ 28

16 15Î
Temiskaming.................. .. 153V, 1 53
La Rose ................... . 6 48 6 45
Amalgamated................. 11 10i

M'v
; Gifford.............................. 22 21

i itisse.................... 55i 55i^
Toronto Hank Stocks. reported bv A

h. Carpenter.
Asked. Bid

Bell Phone I43|
Can. Gen. Electric 112
Sao Paulo...................... 155

] Toronto Rv......................... HSV^
• Twin Citv ... 1031,

Rank of Commerce . . 175 174
1 Dominion ........................ . 244i^
' Hamilton......................... 200

Imperial .......................... 232
Merchants ... . 164 1Ô3

j Mont real . . 250 247
! Standard ....................... 229

137
Nova Scotia................... 283

St. Catharines to day
Wm. Lewis, of Cleveland, 

of his grandparents here.
Mrs. Wm. Moyer, of St.- Catharines, 

spent a few da vs this week wftli friends

Miss Hattie Caughill. of Bismarck, is 
visiting her «ister. Mm. E. Fretz.

J. \V. Mover had the misfortune to 
sprain his wrist while at work at. his

Mr. Misener, of Campden, called in the 
village to-day.

Sylvester and Mrs. Kmtz. of Jordan, 
called on friends in "the village on Wed-

Mrs. Norman Fret» i-» ill with grip.
Mr. T. H. Moyer is seriously ill at

prxîr Ed. f ret,, who ha. Wn very ill. t'Wfc ""proved

BRANT

! ♦♦♦
I here uas a rather small attendance 

i at church «m Sunday owing to the stormy

At the time of writing Mr. John Whit-

is improving slowly.
Aaron Culp is bu-; 

a greenhouse for NX .
at present buibling 

House, near Beam*

A reception service will he held to
morrow at the Evangelical Church, 
Campden. \ number from this place 
will be received into the church.

s. Houser, of Campden. visited friends 
j in this place on Thursday.

Gold Medal 
Flour

HAS NO EQUAL

Every grocer sells ajid guar
antees “Gold Medal" Flour.

Wood Milling Co.

J
Phone 118

You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and j-lb Tins.

:I ccpted a position in Buck’s foundry.
WINSLOW I 51 lu* Shaver spent an after-

* J ti'icti last week in ( ain»eville.
X ♦ M i*se* I va and Hazel Afulligan spent

• ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ln%i Sunday the guests of the Misses
Mr. Samuel Cooper was able to gvt j 1'carl an»l Haltel Hone, of l aine ville, 

out to Smithville on Monday las;. J -Miss Minnie Howxien and Miss Tillie
Mr. ami Mrs. William Griffin visited > Mulligan, Conboyville, arc spending a 

friends at Abingdon last Sunday. j few dayi with Mrs. T. Mulligan.

Mr. Roht. Oliver, Onondaga, has Iteen 
visit in g his sister. Mrs. John Whiting.

Miss h_\ Rltimlen. Brantford, spent 
Sunday with I va and Hitzel Milligan.

Mrs. Bursal. ( onboyville. accompanied , 
hi Mrs. f. Mulligan and Mrs. |). House, 1 
ot this piiue. spent a couple of days 
with relatives at Paris.

Mis* Ivy Rlunden. Brantford, visited
last week with Mrs. David Papple. ! ____________ .. ------
... Mr. Marri- Toylar. .ha.h» loan wilh gJS

I Mulligan tr»r the past six months has ;
gone to Brantford, where he has ae- I In certain conditions a homestead«■ in gcod

steoding may pre empt a quarter-veetton 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre Duties—Must reside six months tn each 
of six rears from date of homcatead entry 
(tiK luding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A bomeeteoder who hae exhausted hie home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
mav take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside six months m each of three years.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who is the sole head of a fam
ily. or any male over 18 yearn ohl, may 

LomesVead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or 
Albert a. The applicant must appear tn per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agencv for the district Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
by father, mother son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' rotidonce upon and 
cultivation of the lend In each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine mllee of 
h«* homestead on a farm of at Least 80 acres 

' J ' him or by his 
brother or ele-

CATHEDRAL.

MM

BAPTIST

SETTLEMENT
♦«MMimxwwd***««

at 1

Morning sales Toronto Stock Ex
change. reported for the Times by A. 
E Carpenter, broker, 102 King street 
east.

Winnipeg—50 at 167 1-2.
: Ri«>—50 at 93.

Can. Petmanent—100 at 157 3-S.
Twin City—25 at 103 5-6.
N. S. Steel—35 at 58 5-8, 2 at 58 1-2.
Sao Paulo—200 at 155 1-4. 100

155 1-2.
Dom Coal—75 at 55, 85 at 54 3-4.
Dom. Steel Common—25 at 31 

250 at 32. 25 at 31 7-8.
Pfd —35 at 102 1-2. 100 at 103.
Mark ay Common—50 at 70 3-4. 60 

70 3-4, 75 at 70 1-2
Pfd —21 at 71.

expresTorders.

Mrs. Moses Giluiure, of Beamsville. | 
visited her sister. Mrs. Wm. Griffin, of ' 
this plao*. on Monday last.’

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-lames Black is a little better the last : 
few days. The child was seriously 
burned with hot grease a few weeks

The Annual Meeting of Christ's «"• ),T' ! rtiu '. »p",‘!t s'^daTa,
Church Womans Auxil.ary. IÏ& rv"™ sùid.î rt ! Kni>- » -k at Prv

______ ! chuikh pt-ople are always pleased to • "
The 22nd annual meeting of Christ's uavv v>s‘l*>rô-

Church , urtcdral bnimh „i the Wo- X Mr '!olm Nl,r^,,h .‘“X S*'™,4
| home after a week s visit with mends 

mans Auxiliary was held in the guild ;n Buffalo.
Tuesday afternoon, a large | About eighteen or twenty neighbor

cultivate fifty a cnee and enect a houno worth 

W. W. CORY.
De-outy cf the Minister of the Interior. 

N IS -Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

number of mem tiers being present. Rev. i boys gathered at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Va non Abbott ..penvd the meeting with Teeft s on Saturday evening Inst, and | ghoU anJ Mr R. 

i prayer, after which tike chair was LaA.en wasted two or three pounds of gunpow- ; 
j by the president, Mrs. H. B. Wit ton. ! der. a- they usually do on occasions of 

1-2. i 1 he report?» presented by the officers ! that kind. Mr. Teeft e\j»ecied the boys ; j \"ansickles 
| showed the «le«-p interest which is taken and after he thought they had made 
\ m the work by all the members. The enough noise he gave them money, and 

urn of $590 has Iteen coltev-ttui during they journey to Mr. E. 1. Winslow’s
to spend it. Mr. an*l Mrs. Winslow also 
treated the crowd to apples and candy, 
and the boys were well pleased.

Quarterly services here on Saturday 
and Sundav next.

Silver Leaf was the chief centre of j 
attention on the Toronto mining ex- j 
change yesterday, the stock making an 1 
advance of five points, notwithstanding I 
the generally depressed state of the mar ! ^ 
ket. The jump was due to the report j

■ sylvania. 65: Rand Mines. 7 1-2: 
j ing. 6-j; Southern Pacifie, 118 3-9: Span- 

i-1: Fours. 95 3 4: Union Pacific. 178-, do., 
preferred. 98; 1 s. ^teel. 43 12: do.,

.. • i vreferred. 1093-4: W.ilkish, 16 1 4.south, failed to strike it again, in the ....... . v.
search, howevei. a three inch vein ot j NEW MthK h Ni LA .L
calcite and silver was found. j Npv York. Feb. 24. Wall «tree*

An important discovery was also re- The Stock Market opene.1 in an excited. - - -
ported on the Trethewey property at. j unsettled state with wide price changes ",,nf. monf'J °. ej" Books can n*» longer 
the 150-foot level, on a drift from the ; in l*»th direction*. When bidding began . C' L 1 v?e &,n,P|/ telephoning the ex- 
workings produced from the Temiska prices of Americans in London had re- !*r‘'v' « «-m pa nie?» first and then ending 

. ’L. * .......... .. _ :___ : . !... ....... ....... A..JS .. 1...... . f ................................ measemvr. for tha b.MAlra K... tfc.. »--------1».

Compani-s Have Made New Rule 
For Obtaining Books.

Toronto. 1 eb. 24.—A* a result of the 
swindling opérations conducts! by Oiria- 
topher Holland, now under arrest at 
Philadelphia, through souring a t,ook 
of lXtminion Express money orders in 
St. Thomas, a new rule has been put in
to effect by the express companies. Un- 

: der tht> new rule person» and firms de-

-The cross vein is said to he four • bounded violently front the low level of 
inches in width and showing excellent yesterday’s elo>ing here Some storks 
values. ! showed sympathy with this influence.

The market generally was dull y ester 
day. considerable trading being done in 

• Temiskaming. with the price receding to 
156 1-2 and closing at 1.57. Glisse wa- 
strong and went up to 56. with over 
10,000 shares changing hands. Silver 
Queen aleo made a gain, closing at. 
64 3-4.

TORONTO EXCHANGE.

but others suffered from rrn^wed liqui
dation. The dealing* were very large, 
and there was much confusion in the 
early situation.

Noon Money on call steady a* 2 per 
cent.; prime mercantile paper 312 to 
4 per cent. Exchanges $425,475.737.

OABTOnZA.
Botr« the 'l* W ^ HawWwSjS BiWÇCi
P^çnataie 

of
Tuesday Morning Sales.

Peterson- -200 at 28.
Otiose—1000 at 50, .500 at. 55 3 4. _______ ___________

! Oobalt Cent.ral—200 at 48. 200 at 43. j When a fellow tells a girl she is a 
i 1000 at 48 3-4. 1000 at *81 "2- i dream it is cruel of her to wake him

Foster- 500 at 40 1 2, 100 at 40 1 2. Qp
600 at 401-2. __ What a grinding monopoly it would
| McKinley—500 at 90, 1000 at 90, 500 tre if ihe scissors sharpeners should 

at 00. I form a Trust. *—*

messenger?- for the h-ioks, but the 1 looks 
are delivered by" the express companies’ 
own messengers.

TWO GOT OFF.
Trainmen Ont on Suspended Sen

tence—Otker Case Laid Over.

Guelph. Feb. 24.—The three other 
Grand Trunk trainmen against whom a 
true bill for criminal negligence jn con
nection with the Harris on wreck was 
returned by the Grand Jurv at the A<- 
sizes here, were t ried thi> morning. 
Burgnian and Alexander pleaded guilty. | 
and were relea^d on snspendetl sentence, i 
Jackson pleaded not guilty and his case I 
was laid over for the next Assises.

the year for missionary purposes. Misa 
>iater, voire^puidmg secretary of the 
Diocesan Board, gave an interesting ac
count of the different missionary mag
azines which are available to all mem
bers through the W. A. library. Rev. 
Canon Abbott addressed the meeting, 
lougratuiating all upon the success of 
the work du ring the past year. Votes 
of thanks were tendered the retiring of
ficers. Tea was served after the meet
ing. The following officers were elect
ed:

Honorary President—Mrs. Abbott.
President—Mrs. This well.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. C. S. Scott and 

Mrs. Spratt.
Recording Secretary—Miss Tudor.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. IT.

Treasurer- Mrs. Fern:hough.
Junior Superintendent—-Miss M. BulL
Delegates to Diocesan Bo;»rd - Mrs. F. 

Glasses» and Miss M. Young.
Rector’s Representatives— Mrs. Arm

strong and Mrs. Webster.

SUFFRàGETÏeTaT ALBANY.

Albany, X_ Y.. Feb. 24.—Albany was 
the objective point to-day of scores of 
women from various sections of th* 
State interested in woman suffrage, who 
came to express their views either for 
or against the Hill-Toombs concurrent 
resolution which proposes an amendment 
to the section of the constitution in 
reference to 'the qualification of voters 
by striking out the word "male" from 
the suffrage clause.

F. M. Sager was a Sunday guest ; 
j of Mrs. U. \Y. Johnson.

Mrs. Addison Embury and children 
have returned home, after • :<iting at 
Ancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buck 1er, Mrs. V. Hen- 
dershott, Miss (irace and Mr. B. Hendev- 

'f Brantford, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. and Messrs. I). and J.

: Yv'ilson. of Jerseyviile. spent Sunday at i

Miss<‘s Maud and Dell Mdlar. of Ham- i 
ilton. were calling on fnvnde and rela- 

i lives here last week.
Messrs. M. X'ansicklr, of Prescott.

, Mich., and D. Kelly spent Sunday at 
■ I.yndea.
| Mrs. <). Sweet, of Galt. >pent a few

? Special Values
L ,nr Pearl Handle Dessert 
X Knives and Forks
/ In cases of one and two dozen.
r $10.00 to $20.00

1 THOMAS LEES
J; Rel able Jeweler
Ç 6 James St. North.

544

I days this week at the parental home. 
_____..... Mrs. S. H. Miller is visiting at lor

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mono, of Brantford,
1 and Mrs L. X'anstrkle. of Trinity, spent 
; Emula y at Mr. S. Drake's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bari owe am! children, 
j of Ly mien, spent Sunday in tlw vicinitv. 

Mrs. ii. Howard ami son, of Lvnden. , 
given in these jurts at a private home j sIH'vt Sunday with Mr. Jew X anSickle. ! 
was given by Mr. and Mrs. XV. J. Grant , m x|r- *nd Mrs. Wm. K. Miller, of Ham 1

; CAISTORVILLE ^

!<«««

One of the largest oyster suppers ever j

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeTTllicott
Phone 2068 1 18 King W.

mnïm agi!» Yu K» 4i«ays

a token of appreciation to the neigh 
Ivors and friends, who responded so no
bly to help Mr. Grant at a plowing bee 
when he first settled on the Chippewa 
road, and also to those who were kind 
enough to draw stone and sand to re
model his Kirn. On account of sickness 
and death Mr. Grant was not able to 
show his kindness until the present. Be
tween 50 and 60 gathered at this home, 
and were treated to all the oysters and j 
other beautiful delicacies prepared by ‘ 
Mrs. G ran. After supper Mr. tiran: 
royally entertained the company with 
some beautiful selections on his phono- ! 
graph. The rest of the evening was 
spent in a social way. The company ! 
left for home at a late hour, feeling ! 
that when Mr. and Mrs. Grant under
take to do anything it is done in first 
class style.

There is some talk of Frank Webber 
buying the farm owned by Arch Phillips ! 
to become a neighbor of liis brother-in- { 
law. Wm. Munn.

(Mstom work is being done at Phil
lips’ saw mill. Quite a lot of togs are 
being taken in.

Missionary service* were conducted

A CRACKED JEWELlast Thursday evening. It was given as ' *',on- sp**ut a few days with Mr. Ivewis !
• ■ Miller this week.

Mr. S. Drake is at Brant ini d spending : la your watch will cause It to vary in time. 
» few dir. With his father, who is very ’• W. skiUMIy rvpi.se aor ””rV,r trok.o part

• 1 at a very sms.I charge. A large stocit or 
enlacement ar d wedding rings. $- up. ( hoica 
-:ock cf ro’d and stiver watches, long gur.rt». 

patterns. $2 u;>. Marriage licensees.

ill. . ■
* w irmri .u'. v. . ...... . ...--

PASS E::siish Watchmaker. ;‘l John streetHANNAFORDBROS.
Phone 2733

Contracting Plasterers
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE 

All kinds of Capitals, Brackets,
Ornaments for Interior and 

Exterior work, made to
order ----------

Repairing neatiy^d promptly fQR SAL£ CHEAP 
232 Robinson Street

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West
Established ISti. Private Mortaarr

rANTAL-MIDY
^ i-iztij.iasihiav

Plasterers* Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brkk, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
pheoe at. *51 King Street Em|


